
B - Universities, Academic Institutions, Archaeological Schools, Ancient 
Encyclopaedia Resources, JSTOR, Massolit and Teaching Bundles  
 
1 - British School at Athens.  
i - While we are closed and travel is difficult, why not explore past travel-based 
research conducted by British School at Athens scholars in the BSA-The Hellenic 
Society (SPHS) Image Collection in our Digital Collections?  
Images can be searched on our new website, digital.bsa.ac.uk. Use the advanced 
search button and select a “collection event”. A few of our Archive Stories have 
highlighted these study tours: D.G. Hogarth’s forays into the historical geography of 
Asia Minor, R.M. Dawkins’ study of Greek dialects in Cappadocia and the Pontus, 
and F.W. Hasluck’s exploration of the religious communities of Mount Athos. 
 
ii - More BSA SPHS image Collection data about BSA scholars is in preparation and 
will soon be added to the Digital Collections. And, watch out for new Archive 
Stories! 
 
iii - Digital collections: https://digital.bsa.ac.uk 
Archive Stories: https://www.bsa.ac.uk/about-us/archive/archive-stories 
 
iv - This platform draws together items donated, collected, or excavated by the BSA 
and its members. Material is available from across four BSA departments (Archive, 
Fitch Laboratory, the Knossos Research Centre & Museum): 
https://twitter.com/BSAthens/status/1239825112129515520 
 
v - Video Archive: https://www.bsa.ac.uk/video-archive/ 
 
2 - Greek Archaeology in the Digital Age – Prof Susmann's Archaeology Classes:  
https://profsusmann.wordpress.com/professor-susmanns-course-
materials/greekarchdig/greekarchdigsched/ 
 
 
3 – AIRC Roman Culture. Darius Arya, Ancient Rome Live Seminars & Video 
Tours   
 
i - An important update from Rome: https://mailchi.mp/romanculture/an-
important-message-from-rome?e=00b3172e3b 
 
ii - AIRC Roman Culture on Twitter: "Sign-up today for regular updates from us 
with new #AncientRomeLive content! You can manage your communication 
preferences at any point "#$Visit https://t.co/9YGLtkjBqB @DariusAryaDigs: 
https://twitter.com/SaveRome/status/1234263165619392520 
 
iii - AIRC Roman Culture on Twitter: "This week’s new Ancient Rome Live page is 
the Imperial Rostra! This Rostra, begun by Julius Caesar and finished by Augustus 
hosted funeral eulogies for emperors as well as speeches and proclamations: 
https://twitter.com/SaveRome/status/1218177628424884224 
 



iv - "Did you catch my walk through the Villa of the Gordians?? It’s on our YouTube 
channel @SaveRome WATCH: https://t.co/b63h9THuMm 
https://t.co/jWCusobulR" : 
https://twitter.com/DariusAryaDigs/status/1217791242282598400 
 
v - "Wow - with all museums and archaeological sites in Italy closed - I suggest you 
check out Ancient Rome Live. Learn about Rome's People, Places & Monuments:   
https://ancientromelive.org/) 
 
vi - New Ancient Rome Live content is now live! This week it's the Lacus Juturnae in 
the Forum, you can find the new page here: 
https://twitter.com/SaveRome/status/1235877384739590144 
 
vii - Two new seminars: Wednesday 5PM Rome time for the kids - send me 
questions on Ancient Rome (gladiators, food, daily life!) &amp; Sunday 5PM Rome 
time - free sign up @SaveRome: 
https://twitter.com/DariusAryaDigs/status/1239493571474083846 
 
viii - This week it's one of the @museiincomune museums, and one we have a special 
connection with, it's Centrale Montemartini!: 
https://twitter.com/SaveRome/status/1238528538539589633 
 
ix - Next up is the Forum Holitorium! Where you can now find 3 temples 
incorporated into a single church: 
https://twitter.com/SaveRome/status/1238085111930916864 
 
x - Are you ready for the Ides of March? Join me for the first of our new FREE 
Ancient Rome Live seminars starting with the fateful event. Sign up for our 
newsletter: https://twitter.com/DariusAryaDigs/status/1238396517620334593 
 
xi - Thanks for joining me and @SaveRome for Ides Of March. The video will be on 
YouTube shortly. Do tune in Wednesday (4 kids) and Sundays always 5pm Rome for 
History Ancient Rome Live seminars: 
https://twitter.com/DariusAryaDigs/status/1239313808184823808 
 

4 - Time Travel Rome – The Roman Empire in your pocket! A History Travel App 
about Ancient Rome: https://timetravelrome.com/ 
 

5 – AramcoWorld 
As many of us worldwide begin to alter our familiar routines to protect public 
health, we would like to highlight for you AramcoWorld’s free educational online 
resources: in-depth, award-winning feature articles; Classroom Guides, Video 
Channel. The lessons that follow include an introduction, a statement of goals—what 
students should be able to do by the time they finish—and step-by-step instructions 
for the activities. Each also includes a link to Common Core standards use eg 



i - The Challenges of Studying Women in History: 
https://www.aramcoworld.com/Resources/Classroom-Guides/May-2019-1/The-
Challenges-of-Studying-Women-in-History 
ii - How to Make a Museum Exhibition: 
https://www.aramcoworld.com/Resources/Classroom-Guides/February-
2016/Making-a-Museum-Exhibition 
 
6 - Internet Archaeology - Global. Open. Free. Peer-reviewed archaeological 
research: https://intarch.ac.uk/ 
 
7 - Osama Shukir Muhammed Amin: I've just uploaded 59 high-quality images of 
all funerary reliefs on display, from Palmyra to my WikiCommons account. Full 
description and names of the deceased people. Here’s the link - 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?title=Special:ListFiles/Neuroforeve
r&ilshowall=1 
 
8 - Cambridge Faculty of Education. Index:  
i - http://www.ourlatinclassroom.com/webboard/ 
ii - https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FynNaMsTJGo4SiUrMdbzplsuGW-
IqkW5 
 
9 - Ancient History Encyclopedia Teaching Resources:  
i - https://www.ancient.eu/edu/teaching-
resources/?utm_source=Teachers&utm_campaign=61be8750ed-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_10_10_08_24_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_ter
m=0_382fc1db11-61be8750ed-246035449&mc_cid=61be8750ed&mc_eid=8467fbcd9c 
ii - Ancient Rome Teaching Resource Bundle (Lesson Plans): 
https://www.ancient.eu/lessonplan/20/ancient-rome-teaching-resource-bundle/ 
 
10 - DATAM: Digital Approaches to Teaching the Ancient Mediterranean. 
We are calling this version, the “Digital First, Alpha Version” because it sounds cool. 
You can download it here: 
https://mediterraneanworld.wordpress.com/2020/03/17/new-book-day-datam-
digital-approaches-to-teaching-the-ancient-mediterranean/ 
 
11 - Open-Access JSTOR Materials Accessible to the Public. The online academic 
resource has long had ebooks and journals available without the need for a login: 
http://www.universitytimes.ie/2020/03/jstor-makes-database-accessible-to-the-
public/ 
 
12 - MASSOLIT on Twitter: "If you're a teacher in a country where schools have 
been closed due to coronavirus, COVID19, we'd like to offer you free access to our 
resources for the duration of the shutdown. There's no 'set up' required: 
https://twitter.com/themassolit/status/1238500557909831680 
 
"A LEVEL LATINISTS: If you're studying Apuleius for your prose set text, check out 
our new course on Cupid and Psyche by Dr Regine May (University of Leeds):  
https://twitter.com/themassolit/status/1208453906302427136 



 
"CLASSICISTS: If you're studying Homer for A Level ClassicalCivilization, check 
out our new course on the role women in the Iliad and the Odyssey with Dr Emily 
Hauser (University of Exeter): 
https://twitter.com/themassolit/status/1201536332390162438 
 
"A LEVEL LATINISTS: If you're studying Horace for your verse set text, check out 
our new course on the Odes and Satires, featuring @llewelyn_morgan (University of 
Oxford): https://twitter.com/themassolit/status/1209406100937871361 
 

13 - Edinburgh University. "Did you know that we have a wide range of free and 
open-access journals content available? From featured articles, whole issues and our 
open-access Film-Philosophy journal, we hope you can find something great to read 
while you're stuck inside. Big thread 
incoming: https://twitter.com/EdinburghUP/status/1240942435351609344 

14 - Free access to all UC Press journals through June 2020. In recognition of the 
impact of coronavirus on campus instruction and the rise of unplanned distance 
learning, University of California Press is pleased to make all of our online journals 
content free to all through June 2020: https://www.ucpress.edu/blog/49700/free-
access-to-all-uc-press-journals-through-june-2020/ 

15 - Classics in the Classroom - University of Birmingham. Hi everyone, my good 
friend Ben Salisbury has been creating these excellent resources alongside his PhD 
supervisor, Hannah Cornwell, which cover content on the A level Classical 
Civilisation and Ancient History specification. The content is focused on the Late 
Roman Republic. I think these do a great job in setting things out for students in a 
way they will understand: 
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/historycultures/departments/caha/outre
ach/classroom/index.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1D80gAzAhX7qmnh1PxL5ALkqfcY83dgN
B028yT-kTputuDAj_eTE4HAdg 

 


